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Letter of Authority
Company
Address

Post Code

Telephone Number

Account Number
MPAN
MPR
To Whom It May Concern:
I have appointed
Broker Name

ENERGY FOX CONTRACTS LIMITED T/A FOX ENERGY

Address

MEDIA HOUSE
DRUM LANE
ASHFORD, KENT

Post Code

TN23 1LQ

As part of the information gathering process this agency may use the services of Online Direct Ltd. Online Direct Ltd are not an energy broker but process contracts on behalf of this agency.
Fox Energy undertakes that it shall use the customer data solely for the purposes of delivering the services specified in this document and may share that data with relevant third parties in order to do so.

to act on our behalf for the purpose of arranging our electric, gas & water contracts.
We hereby give authorisation that the above named can access industry held data including consumptions, contract end dates, metering
information, historic account data, issue termination notices should the need arise and opt out of future contract renewals on our behalf.
Where there is more than one meter/site, this Letter of Authority relates to the attached site schedule. They are further authorised to
contact our current supplier to resolve any issues, can request all billing information and authorise any adjustments, refunds or billing
amendments.
I understand that by signing this LOA I am confirming I have the authority to agree to a credit check being carried out on the above named
business. I also agree that where I have confirmed that I am a director, partner or owner of the above named business, I am agreeing to
a personal credit check.
This Letter of Authority is with effect from the date below and valid for a period of 12 months from this date.
Please also note this supersedes all previous Letter’s of Authority.

I understand that I am under no obligation to accept any quotation they may offer.
Signed
Name
Position
Date
By signing this Letter of Authority, consent is given to Fox Energy to store this information for the above purposes.
COMPANY REGISTERED ADDRESS: ENERGY FOX CONTRACTS LIMITED T/A FOX ENERGY, Media House, Drum Lane, Ashford, Kent TN23 1LQ
COMPANY REGISTRATION NO. 08936047

